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Maywood Chemical Company Superfund Site
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Document Number
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Marcn ’ 1. !Q“7
Mr. William M. Seay
Acting Director FormerSitesRestorationDivision
Departmentof Energy
Oak Ridge OperationsOffke
P.O. Box 2001
Oak Ridge, Temessee37831-8723
Re:

Treatmentof Maywoodsoils

Dear Mr. Seay:
Envirocareof Utah, Inc. is pleasedto respondto your interrogatoryregardingthe
treatmentof contaminatedsoils from the MaywoodFUSRAP Site. Envirocare
understandsthe positionof the DOE regardingsoil treatmentand is actively preparingfor
treatmentof the Maywoodsoils at the EnvirocareClive site. Envirocare,as committedin
its contractwith BechtelNational,will treat all contaminatedmaterialsfrom the
Maywood site by December3 1, 1997.
As outlined in the proposedMaywoadTreatmentOperationsPlan, which is currently
pending approvalby Bechtelandis enclosedwith this letter,variousforms of soil
treatmentwill be usedfor the Maywoodsoils. All mater&s from the Maywood site are
currently stagedat Envirocare’sClive site. Envirocarewill utilize two sol1washing
entities,Alternative RemediationTechnologies(ART) and TVIES, to eachtreat a
minimum of 1000tons of Maywood contaminatedmaterialsusing their provensoil
washingtecbnologres.Treatmentby soil washingis scheduledto begin May 12, 1997.
In addition to soil washing,treatmentmethodsincluding segregationof materialsthrough
field survey (including samplingand analysis),aswell as screeningfor removalof oversee materials,arebeingusedto treat the Maywood materials. Somesegregationby
samplingand analysiswas alreadyperformedupon arrival of the materialsat the
EnvirocareChve site. Additional segregationtreatmentoperationswere.proposedto
begin on February10, 1997,but await Bechtelapprovalof the TreatmentOperations
Plan. Screeningtreatmentof the materialsis scheduledto begin on April 28, 1997,but
also awartsBechtelapproval. For all forms of treatment,radrologlcalanalysesare being
performedto verify treatmentand the resultswill be compiledin a final summaryreport
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for submissronto Bechteland DOE. Addrtionally,monthly analyticalreportshave been
submittedto Bechtel throughoutthe project summarizinganalyticalperformedas part of
segregationtreatment.
As requested,a copy of the currentTreatmentOperationsPlan hasbeen enclosedas an
attachmentto this letter, aswell asdetailedschedulefor treatment. However,this
scheduleis contingentupon approvalof the operationsplan by Bechtel so that treatment
operationscan proceed. If you have any questionsor requireany additional information,
pleasecontactMr. Larry Sheltonor myself at (801) 532-1330.
Sincerely,

CharlesA. Judd
ExecutiveVice President

‘.-
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ATMENT

I.

FACZIJJTY

OPERATIONS

PLAN

TREATMJZNT FACILITY OVERVIEW

This plan has been preparedto provide an overview of the operationsthat will occur at
the Treatment Facility, including detaileddesign drawings and a descriptionof the construction
and layout of the facility. The TreatmentFacility, locatedat Envirocare of Utah’s lie.(2)
Disposal Facility, will consistof the following: 1) a foundation and liner systemover which all
Maywood material has been stockpiledand treatmentoperationswill occur; 2) the StagingPile
or stockpile of incoming contaminatedMaywood materials;3) the CleanMaterials Section,
where materials identified as having a concentrationbelow the releasecriteria are placed; 4) the
Initial Screeningarea, for segregationof oversizematerials;and 5) the Soil Washing
Technologiesarea. The TreatmentFacility area has been constructedimmediatelysouth of the
1le (2) Disposal cell designatedfor placementof the Maywood contaminatedmaterial. The
methods to be used for treatmentand disposalof all Maywood materialsare outlined in this plan.
A.

Waste Acceptanceat the Envirocare South Clive Site

A wasteprofile has been developedand approved for acceptanceof the Maywood
pile material at the EnvirocareSouth Clive DisposalSite. This profile was established
based on the information previously submittedto Envirocare for the Maywood pile
material. Treatmentoperationsat the TreatmentFacility will not require the addition of
any chemicalsor additivesthat would changethe characteristicsof the wastestream. As
a result, materialscan be readily disposedfollowing treatmentoperations. Of course,
verification samplingwill occur to ensurethat the radioactive concentrationsof the
material do no exceedthe wasteprofile or Envirocare licenselimits. Samplingand
analysisof the matenal is describedin the Samplingand AnalysisPlan portion of this
plan.
The wastematerial from the Maywood pile has been acceptedat Ekrocare’s
South Clive DisposalFacility, it has been unloaded and transportedby truck to the
Treatment Facility; All hiaywood shipmentsarriving at Envirocare have been
accompaniedby a RadioactiveWaste ShipmentRecord (RSR) which containsthe
shipping information required by the Envirocare South Clive disposalfacility for receipt
of wastematerials. A copy of each RSR will be included in the final report submittedto
Bechtel. The Maywood material has been stockpiled in either the StagingPile or Clean
Materials Sectionof the TreatmentFacfiity. The entire TreatmentFacility has a _
foundation consistingof the following: a soil foundation consistingof in-situ soils,
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compactedto 90% of a standardproctor; a 2 feet thick, low permeability(between5 X
10m7
and 1 X 1O-7cm/set)clay lmer compactedto 95% of a standardProctor an covered
by either: 1) a compactedsoil protectivecover, or 2) approximately8 inchesof asphalt
chips. In addition, the facility hasbeensurroundedby bermsto containany water spills
and/or storm run-off.
B.

Treatment Operations

The soil treatmentprocessimplementedto reducethe total volume of
contaminatedmaterial(I.e. material with a concentrationin excessof 15 pCiig above
backgroundof combinedRa-226andTh-232)consistsof four different operations: a)
Excavationand Segregation,b) SecondarySegregation,c) Initial Screening,and d) Soil
Washing. For simplicity, all materialwith a concentrationlessthan 15 pCi/g above
backgroundfor combinedRa-226andTh-232 will be referredto as “clean” material
throughoutthis plan,.while all materialabovethis releaseliit will be referredto as
“co&minated” material. A detaileddescriptionof the treatmentoperationsis provided
below:
1.

Segreeation
The first operationin the treatmentprocessbeginsupon arrival of the
Maywood materialat the EnvirocareChve site. This approachis basedon
sampleanalysesthat indicatethe Maywoodpile consistsof sectionsof “clean”
materialsthat were createdduring the excavationandcompilationof the
contaminatedpropertiesfrom the Maywoodarea. As a result, the Segregation
Operationfor the Maywood Site materialis a processof identifying sectionsof
the Maywoodpile with concentrationsbelow the 15 pCi/g releaselit.
j
Excavationof the pile beganat the southwestcorner and proceededto the
north. As sectionsof the Maywoodpile were excavatedand loadedinto gondola
cars, eachcar was then sampledand analyzedprior to shipmentto the Envirocare
TreatmentFacility. The rail car sampleconsistedof at leastsix aliquots. Each
aliquot was obtainedfrom a separatelocationand depthwithin the rail car
shipment. The samplewas then takenfor analysisusing gammaspectroscopyat
the Zhagruslaboratorylocatedat the Wayne,New Jerseysite. When the gamma
spectroscopyanalysisresultsindicatedthat the concentrationof combinedRa-226
and Th-232 for the materialis lessthan 15 pCi/g abovebackground,the rail car
was identifiedas a LESS-THAN shipment. The wastemanifestwas then marked
as a LESS-THAN shipmentfor identificationpurposes.Hence,materialswith a
concentrationbelow the releaselit were readily identifiedand segregatedupon
arrival at the Clive site.
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2.

SecondarvSenregr&ou

After the Maywoodpile materialswere acceptedat the EnvirocareSouth
Clive site, they were stockpiledat the lined TreatmentFacility sectionof the
lie.(2) facility. All materialfrom shipmentspreviouslyidentifiedas LESSTHAN shipmentshavebeensegregatedand placedin the CleanMaterialsSection
of the TreatmentFacility footprint. The remainderof the incomingmaterialhas
beenplacedin the StagingPile portion of the TreatmentFacility. Subsequently,
the secondneatmentoperationwill be conductedfor all materialsin the Staging
Pile. This operationwill involve further sampling,‘analysis,and segregationof the
stockpiledmaterialto identify any additional“clean” materialsfrom the pile.
As indicatedin sectionB.1 above,measurements
indicatethat a fair
portion of the Maywoodmaterialsalreadyhave a concentrationbelow the release
limit for the project. Hence,discretesamplingefforts will be conductedto
removeand segregatealready“clean”soil from the StagingPile. This will be
accomplishedby dividing the Pile into a grid system. Grids of 25’x 25’wilI be
establishedover the top faceof the stockpile. Sampleswill then be takento a
depth of 1 foot for eachgrid and will consistof a mimmumof 5 aliquots. The
aliquotswill be composited,in accordancewith sectionIV, Samplingand
Analysis, and analyzedusing gammaspectroscopy.
Oncethe resultsfrom a samplinggrid are received,the materialloom that
gnd will be excavatedandpositionedaccordingto the following criteria: 1) if
the analysisindicatesthat the materialcan be definedas “clean,” it will be placed
with the other materialsin the CleanSectionof the facrlity; or 2) if the analysis
indicatesthe materialconcentrationexceedsreleaseliits, it will be screenedas
describedin part b, OversizeMaterials,below. This processwill then continue
over the top face of the StagingPile until the top foot is removedfrom the Pile.
At this point, the new top faceof the StagingPile will be divided into a grid
systemagainand the processwill be repeateduntil all materialsin the Pile have
undergoneDiscreteSamplingand Analysis.
3

Initial Screening

A significantportion of the Maywood pile (approximately10 to 20
percent)consistsof boulders,gravel, and debris. Measurementsof the Maywood
pile soils indicatethat the concentrationlevelsfor oversizeparticlesshouldbe
below the releasecriteria. Consequently,Envirocarewill segregateall oversize
materialsfrom the contaminatedsoil materialsby screeningof the Maywood soils
Rew~on: 2
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through a 3/4 inch screen.The segregated
oversizematerialwill be periodically
analyzed,in accordance
with C.2.b. below, to verify that it is below the release
critena.
Followingcompletionof the Initial Segregationand Screeningoperation,
all of the Maywoodmaterialwill havebeentreatedandthe volumeof
contaminatedmatenalsshouldhavebeenreducedby as much as 70%. However,
a final operationwill be conductedto evaluateother treatmenttechnologiesand to
try and achievethe volumereductiongoalsproposedby Envirocarefor the
project.

Some of the contaminated
materialsthat havebeengradedto lessthan a
3/4-inch particlesizewill alsobe processedthroughthe Soil Washing
Technologiesoperation.Specifically,soil washingoperationswill include: 1)
loading materialsinto a feedhopperfor the treatmentkolumereduction
technology,2) processing/washing
materialby dividing the coarseparticlesfrom
the @es andremovingcontamiuationfrom the coarserparticles,3) samplingthe
coarserparticlesto verify concentrationlevels, and 4) disposingof contaminated
materials. This operationwill consistof two diierent systemsoperatedby
Envirocareandits subcontractors
(IVIES and ART).

0

Initially, approximatelyloo0 tons of materialwill be processedthrough
the TVIFS system. The processflow will be carefullymonitoredand sampled(in
accordancewith sectionIV, SamplingandAnalysis)to verify results. Upon
completionof the TVIFS demonstrationtest, 1000tonswill be processedthrough
the ART technology.The processflow will be sampledand analyzedin a manner
similar to the methodsusedfor TVIES. The resultsof the two systemswill then
be reviewedand analyzed.Additionalmaterialmay alsobe processedthrough
either or both of the systems.Upon completionof the Soil Washingoperation,
any remainingcontaminatedmaterialwill be disposedin the Envirocare lie.(2)
embankment.
TVJES- This technologyutilizes the conceptof countercurrent
extractionaugersfor performanceof soil washingoperations. This is
accomplished
by using augersfor separationof the material into the coarse
andfine particlesizes. While the soil travelsthroughthe augersystem,
scouringjets, locateddirectly abovethe soil, spraythe material. The
spray(which may be hot or chemicallyenhancedas necessary)from the
jets scour silt, clay, andcontaminantparticlesfrom the sandand gravel.
a.

0
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The water and contaminantsthenflow down the other side of the auger.
A countercurrentextractionis performed,sincesoil is washedand drained
severaltimeswith cleanwater while the contammatedwater flows in the
oppositedirection. Shakerscreensthen dewaterthe “clean” sandysoil
that exits the top of the CoarseAugers.
The silt, fine sand,and debristhat flows out of the back of the
augersdrops into a countercurrentextractionloop after the organic debris
and materiallarger than 30 meshare removed. In the loop, the silt falls
throughrising water and very fine air bubblesand is subsequentlypumped
into cycloneseparatorsplacedabovethe next tank in the series. The
overflow from the cyclonesis injectednear the bottom of the first tank.
Froth from the tanksis collectedfor concentration. This processis
repeateduntil tinally, the silt is dewateredon anothershaker. The silt
extractionloop, lie the previousaugersystem,createsa countercnrrent
extractionprocesssincecleanextractionsolution is injectedinto the last
tank of the series,cycloneoverflow is pumpedinto the previoustank, and
the froth concentrateis separated.AU contaminatedfines and froth
concentrateare ultimatelypumpedinto ContainerFilter Boxeswhere they
are dewateredand preparedfor diiposal. The water m the systemis
flocculated,c@rified,filtered and then recycledthrough the system.
The TVIES systemwill not require any treatmentproducts. In
order to supplythe water requiredfor the soil washing,a 10,OOilgallon
tank will be installedand will be filled daily to provide the amountof
water requiredby the system. The washingsystemrequires8400 gallons
of water, and recyclesthe processwater for repeatusageafter each
processrun. The processseparatesthe soil into gravel, sand, silt fines,
and clay fines. The gravel, sand,and silt fines are consideredto be the
“clean”material,with the resultingcontaminatedmaterialconsistingof
clay fines. Ah cleanmaterialwill be dischargedonto a conveyorbelt and
will be dischargedinto a segregated,cleanpile. This prle will be
regularly sampled(at the rate of 1 sampleper 30 tons of material
processed)to ensurethe concentrationsare below the criteria of 15 pCr/g
abovebackgroundcombinedFL+226and Th-232. The contaminated
materialwill be dischargedinto a pile on a different side of the washing
equipmentand then sampledto ensurethat the concentrationsdo not
exceedEnvirocares1l.e.(2) Wasteacceptancecriteria. This material can
then be either retreated,as necessary,or loaded into Qt~cksand
transportedto the disposalcell for placement.

0
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ART - This systemconsistsof a seriesof treatmentunits, each
b
designedto separatelarger, cleanmater& from contaminants.Material
ISmtroducedinto the systemby a front-endloaderdumpinginto a feed
hopperdesignedto allow continuousprocessmgof material. Next, the
first treatmentunit employsmechamcalwet screeningto allow an initial
cut of the material. This screeningwill removeparticleslarger than 2 mm
from the process,rinsing any soil boundto the gravelparticlesand allow
it to passthroughthe 2 mihiieter screen.The materialspassingthrough
the screenwill now be in a slurry form andcan be pumpedinto the next
treatmentumt, whereasthe gravel particlesshouldbe “clean.”
A seriesof Mozely hydrocyclonesmakeup the next treatmentunit.
The hydrocycloneswill separatethe soil slurry mto a sandstreamand a
fines stream. The cut point betweenthe sandandfines will be ~345mm.
Sandmaterialsshouldbe “clean”materialand would not require further
treatment.Hence,the sandwrll be transferredto a fixed dewatering
screenandwill be compositedinto a pile. Water resultingfrom
dewateringwill be returnedto the water storagetank for reuseon the wet
screen.
The fmes streamleavmgthe hydrocyclonesunit will be contacted
with a syntheticpolymerto coagulatethe fines, makinga larger, heavier
agglomerationof particles. The coagulatedmaterialwill then be mixed to
make evenlarger particles,will be settledm a clarifier, and the solids will
be consolidatedin a conesectionat the bottomof the clarifier. The
thickenedfines, will finally be pumpedto a plate and frame filter pressfor
dewateringinto a sludgecake. The sludgecakewill be a 50 to 60% dry
solids cakethat haspassedthroughthe filter press. This materialwill be
the resulting“contaminatted”
materialsfrom the process,will be piled for
disposalor re-treatment.The supematantwater will be returnedfor reuse
with the system.
II.

SITE SET-UP

The TreatmentFacilitywill be locatedin the Southeastcomer of Envirocare’slie.(2)
embankmentarea,locatedin SouthClive, Utah. Due to the on-goingwastedisposaland
excavationactivitiesthat occur at Enviracare’sSouthClive facility, the site is alreadyequipped
for proper unloading,handling,and controllingof the Maywood material. The Maywood waste
hasbeenunloadedfrom the gondolacars andtransportedby dump truck to the Treatment
Facility.
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The footprmt for the entire lie.(2) embankmentis approximately2250 feet East-Westby
1775 feet Noah-South. Currently, about520 feet East-Westby 600 feet North-Southis being
used as active disposalcell area. The TreatmentFacility will extendthis areaby 200 feet to the
south. Hence, the total footprmt of the facility will be roughly 200 feet north-southby 520 feet
east-west.The basefloor of the facility wrll be a compacted,low-permeability,2-foot thick clay
liner, spanningthe entire footprmt of the facility. This liner will be coveredby a compactedsoil
cover, which may be removedas part of the restorationefforts to removeall materialfrom the
facility.
As shown in the Site Set-updrawmg,a largeportion of the facility areais dedicatedfor
stockpilingof the wastematerialprior to processing.This area,designatedas the Stagmg Pile,
is large enoughto allow stockpilingof ah the material shippedfrom the MISS. Another portion
of the facility is designatedas the CleanSection. This sectionwill consistof all materialsthat
have beensampled,analyzed,and found to be below the releaselit.
The remainderof the
liner areawill be usedfor the treatmentprocesses.One of the processeswill be the initial
screeningof the materialto separateoversizematerialfrom fmer particles. This will occur
immedratelysouth of the StagingPile. Two soil washingtechnologieswrll also operateat the
southend of the facility. TVIES will process1CHlO
tons of materialimtially at the far southend
of the facility. ART will processanother1000tons of materialfollowing completionof the
TVIES operations. A separateareahasbeendesignatedfor TVIES operation. However, in the
eventthat TVIES demobilizesfrom the site following processing,the ART operationmay occur
where TVIES’ operationoccurred, The flow processfor TVIES and ART processesare
provided in the layout drawingsandflow diagramsenclosedwith this plan.
The TreatmentFacility is, of course,locatedinsidethe RadiologicallyControlledArea.
The entire facility will be enclosedby perimeterbermsto control sediment/erosion
as well as any
water loss during soil processing.Au water will be storedinsidethe 10,006gallon water storage
tank at the southend of the facility (seeTVIES layout drawing#2). Water will be transported
from a well, locatedapproximately5 miles to the north, and the tank will be filled regularly.
The penmeterbermswill also serveas fire breaks. In addition,fire extmguisherswill be
maintainedin the TVIES supporttrailer locatedat the TreatmentFacility (seeTVIES layout
drawing #2).
* The two evaporationpondson site are also shownin the Site Set-upDrawing. These
pondswill be usedfor dispositionof any contaminatedwater not usedfor dust suppression.
during the soil washingprocess. The office spacethat will be provided for Bechtel
representativeswill be locatedin the largebuilding ownedby Broken Arrow, Envirocare’smain
contractorat the SouthClive site. Thts building is locatedat the north end of the site, outsideof
the RadiationControlledArea.
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III.

WATER MANAGEMENT

Water and soil erosionwill be managedusing severalcontrol measuresat Envirocare of
Utah’s 1le.(2) DisposalFacility. All control measuresshall be in placeprior to stockpiling of
the Maywood wastematerialat the TreatmentFacility and will be maintaineduntil completionof
site restorationprocessesfor the facility.
A.

Treatment Facility Pad

The first methodthat wrll be mstitutedfor water managementis the construction
of a pad over which treatmentoperationswill occur. The pad wih consistof: a clay
liner and soil protectivecover (with a possibleasphaltbase). The liner is constructedof
2 feet of low-penneabrlityclay to minimizewater and contaminantinfIltration rates. This
liner IS surroundedby containmentbermsto control any water runoff. To protect the
liner, a soil protectivecover will be placedand compactedover the clay liner. This
protectivecover will be placed10 feet from wherethe clay liner intersectsthe
containmentberms. The lo-feet sectionthat existsbetweenthe protectivecover and the
berms forms a drainageditch for collectionof any ram water or processleakagewater.
The protectivecoverwill be slopedto encourageany ram water to flow toward the
drainageditches. Any stanclmgwater in the ditcheswill be collectedusing a vacuum
truck and will be either: a) sprayedover the lie.(2) disposalcells as dust suppressantor
b) expelledinto one of the two evaporationpondsthat exist at the EnvirocareSouth Clive
Site.
The liner and protectivecoverpad will be constructedprior to performanceof
the Initial Segregationand ScreeningOperationand/or the Soil WashingTechnology
Operationphasesof the treatmentprocess. Thts pad will provide a low permeabilitybase
to minimize the infilnation rate of contaminants.In addition, an asphaltchip surfacemay
be placedover the soil protectivecover prior to performanceof the Soil Washing
TechnologyOperationsphaseof the project. The asphaltsurfacewould enhancethe
runoff of any processleakagewater towardsthe edgesof the pad and into the drainage
ditchesfor collection. Leakagewater will be collectedand handledusing the same
methodsdescribedabovefor ram water collection.
B.

Groundwater Sampling

Although the possibility for contaminationof any groundwaterat the South Clive
TreatmentFacility is highly unliiely due to the existenceof both the clay liner and thesiltyclay subsurfacesoils at SouthClive, groundwatermonitoring will also take place on
a regular basrs. As a part of Envirocareof Utah’s environmentalmonitoring program,
groundwaterwells havebeendrilled at strategiclocationsboth inside and outsidethe
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lie.(2) facility disposalarea(seeenclosedlayout). Thesegroundwaterwells are
routinely sampledand analyzedby Envnocareof Utah to ensurethat no groundwater
contaminationoccurs.
C.

Control of Waste Water/Contaminated Water

Wastewater or contaminatedwaterthat may be generatedin associationwith the
TreatmentFacility could occurduring threedifferent operations: a) Initial Screening,b)
Soil WashingTechnologyOperations,or c) EquipmentDecontamination.In eachcase,
water will be collectedin a similar manner.
For the Initial Screeningoperation,wastewater will be createdwhen oversize
particlesrequire rinsing to removecontaminants.This water will run off onto the
protectrvecover or asphaltcoveringand collectin the runoff ditch, similar to ram water
runoff (as describedin sectionIRA, TreatmentFacihty Pad, above). As a result, the
water will be collectedandcontrolledusing the sameprocessoutlinedfor ram water
collection.
For the Soil WashingTechnologyoperations,water will be processedand
recycledwithin the operatmgsystems.However,processwater will needto be collected
and replenishedperiodrcally. This will occur by using a vacuumtrailer. Oncethe water
is collectedinto the vacuumtrailer, it will be usedas either a dust suppressantfor the
1le.(2) disposalcells or it will be expelledinto one of the two evaporationponds at the
EnvirocareSouthClive Site.
Decontaminationefforts for equipmentreleasefrom the site will occur at the
decontammation
pad that existsat the EnvirocareSouthClive Site. This pad is equipped
with high-pressurewashersto removecontammationprior to exiting items from the
RestrictedArea. The pad also mcludesa large collection sumpand 5,000 gallon tank
that contamall wastewaterusedduring decontamination
processes.Any wastewater
collectedin the sumpandtat& systemfrom the decontaminationof lie.(2) equipment
will be removedfrom the tank using the vacuumtrailer. The water will be controlled
using the sameguidelinesas thoseindicatedabovefor contaminatedwater.

rv.

SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS

This plan describesthe processby which Envirocare/Zhagruswill determinethe
treatabilityand the successfultreatmentof wasteremovedfrom the Maywood site. Sample
collectron,analysisand dataevaluationwrll be performedby Envirocareat its lie (2) waste
disposalfacility near Clive, Utah, concurrentlywith wastetreatmentand disposal. Incommg
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wastematerial, cleanproduct, andwastefor disposal~111be sampledand analyzedduring the
treatmentprocess. On-goinganalysisduring treatmentwill assurethat the desiredgoals of waste
reductionand radiological standardssetfor the cleanproduct are met.
A.

Waste Characterization

The wasteto be removedunder this project hasbeencharacterizedas lie.(2)
byproductand sampleshavepreviouslybeencollectedand analyzedto provide the
necessaryinformationfor its handling. The wasteprofile recordhas alreadybeen
developedfor the Maywoodpile materialunder this project for acceptanceof materialsat
the EnvirocareSouthClive DisposalSite. Becausethe treatmentoperationsto be used
for the Maywood materialwill not includethe use of any chemicalsor additivesthat
would changethe characteristics
of the wastematerial,no additronalcharacterizationwill
be necessary.
B.

Treatability Analysis

1.

Pre-OuerationsJ
A pre-operationaltreatabilitystudy, as describedin the Treatability Study
Work Plan, wasconductedby TVIES to determinethe operatingparameters
necessaryto successfullytreat the Maywood waste. Additional studiesmay be
performedto establishopm-immtreatmentprocessesfor the material.

2.

. .
SampleSlnppmg
Sampleswill be placedin one-gallonmetal paint cansfitted with
lid retainerclips, surveyedfor surfaceradroactivityand shippedin Styrofoam
paddedcardboardboxesvia UPS ground. Sampleswhich meetthe US
Departmentof Transportationdefinition of radioactive(2,000 pCi/g total
radioactivity).willbe shippedas an exceptedpackage- limited quantity radioactive
shipmentin compliancewith 49 CFR 173.

3.

SampleControl
Treatabilitysampleswill be shipped- maintainingchain-of-custodycontrol
to the SampleControl Officer who will preparethe samplesfor laboratory
analysis. The SampleControl Officer will preparethe samples,frhmg one-liter
Marinelli beakersfor gammaspectrometry. Sampleswill be deliveredto the
radiologicalcountinglaboratoryfor counting,maintainingchain-of-custody
control.
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C.

Treatment Sampling

Envirocare will periodicallysampleand analyzethe wastestreamand clean
product. The wastestreamISanalyzedto complywith licenserequirementsto determine
the concentrationof radionuclidesm wasteplacedin the disposalcell. Segregation
Samplingoccursboth at the Maywoodsite prior to shipmentof material, and at the
TreatmentFacility for materialsin the StagingPile. Segregationsamplingis used to
identify materialsbelow the releasecriteria for placementas “clean” materials.
SecondarySegregationSamplingis performedfor materialsprocessedthrough the Initial
Screeningoperationsor throughSoil WashingTechnologyoperations. This sampling
and analysisis to confii compliancewith DOE releasestandardsestablishedfor this
project and Envirocarelicenselimits. Both the fmal “contaminated”material and the
“clean”material from thesetwo operationswill be sampledand analyzed.
1.

SepreeationSamulw

The MISS materialshavebeensystematicallyseparatedinto discretelots
and will be againto identify “clean”materials. The first separationoccuredat the
MISS when the materialswere separatedinto lot sizesof 70 to 75 cubic yards
(size of a gondolacar). The lot was thensampledby collecting a minimum of six
aliquotsfrom randomlocationsthroughoutthe rail car. The aliquots (grab
samples)were thenbe combinedinto one representativesampleand analyzed
using gammaspectroscopyprior to shipmentof material to the TreatmentFacility
in Utah. Each compositesamplewill be given an identifying number (the rail car
ID# combinedwith the shipmentnumber),enteredinto a log book, and
maintainedunder chain-of-custodycontrol.
The secondseparationwill occur at the TreatmentFacility for the material
m StagingPile. This samplingand segregationwill divide the material into
smallerlot sizes. Each samplinglot will be a 25’X 25’grid size with a 1 foot
depth(23 cubic yard size lot) A minimum of 5 grab sampleswill be collected
from the grid and compositedinto one representativesamplefor analysis. A
diagramof the grid system will be constructedprior to conductingthe sampling
event. Each grid, upon samplecollection,will be assignedan individual ID by
dateand order of samplescollectedthat day (e.g. the-first samplecollectedon
March 1 would be 3-1-1, the secondsamplethat day would be 3-l-2, etc ),
enteredmto the field log book, and maintainedunder chain-of-custodycontrol.
2.

0
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SecondaryTreatmentconsistsof: a) screeningthe contaminatedmaterials
to less than 3/4-inches,and b) soil washing. For both of theseoperations,
“clean” materialsand “contaminated”materialsshouldresult. Both clean and
contaminatedmaterialswill be sampledfollowing secondarytreatmentto verify
treatmentand materialconcentrations.The 3/4-inch screeningoperationassumes
that oversizematerialswill be “clean”materialsand will be sampledand analyzed
as such.
a.

WasteStream(ContaminatedMaterial) Sampling

A compositesampleconsistingof 3 aliquots(grab samples)will be
collectedat a minimum frequencyof 1 sampleper 250 cubic yards of
material prior to disposal. Ahquots (grab samples)will be approximately
200 gramseachand will be collectedfrom randomlocationsin the
contaminatedmaterialpiles. Each compositesamplewill be given an
identifying number(Come-IA, Comp-1B; Comp-2A, Comp-2B;etc.),
enteredinto the field log book, and maintainedunder chain-of-custody
control. Two compositesampleswill then be compositedinto one sample
for gammaspectralanalysis.Thesesampleswill be identified as WASTE1, WASTE-2, etc. For example,Comp-1A plus Comp-1B = WASTE-l.
b.

CleanProduct Sampling

Cleanproduct will be subjectto frequentsamplingand analysisto
confnm effectivenessof treatmentand to precludereleasingcontaminated
soil as “clean.” For verification of Initial ScreeningTreatment,Envirocare
will collect a sampleat a rate of one sampleper 250 cubic yards of
oversizematerial. Oversizeparticles(greaterthan 36inch), due to the
averageconcentrationsof the Maywood pile, material.size and weight, and
nature of contaminants,will be considered“clean.II Au oversizesample
will be a compositeof 10 aliquots(grab samples). The oversizeparticles
will be broken or crushedto allow analysisusing gammaspectroscopy.
Grosslyoversizematerialsmay alsobe scannedusing radiation detection
msttumentationfor determinahonof surfacecontamination.
For verification of Soil WashingTreatment,a samp!ewill be
collectedfor every 20 cubic yards of “clean” product. Processed
materialswill be segregatedinto discretepiles of approximately20 cubic
yards. A compositesamplewill then be createdfrom 25 random grab
samples,taken at different tunes durimrg pile formation, from the pile.
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The samplewill be analyzedusing gammaspectroscopyto verify the
concentrationof the 20-yard pile.
Each cleansample,regardlessof particle size, will be given an
identifying number,enteredinto the field samplelog, and maintained
under chain-of-custodycontrol. In the event that a “clean” sampleis
analyzedand is found to have a concentrationin excessof the release
limit, all materialin the clean pile (20 cubic yards for soil washed
materialsand 250 cubic yards for oversizematerials)will be consideredto
be “contaminated”and will either be reprocessedor disposed.
3.

SamuleControl

Samplescollectedfor treatmentconfirmationwill be placed in a locked
storagebox under the control of the techniciancolIectingthe sample. At least
once eachday, all sampleswill be transferred,under chain-of-custody,to Sample
Control where SampleControl persomrelwill preparethe samplesfor laboratory
analysis. Compositewastestreamsamplesand clean product sampleswill be
placed in one-literMarinelli beakersfor gammaspectrometry. Sampleswill be
deliveredto the radiologicalcounting laboratoryfor immediatecounting,
maintainingchain-of-custodycontrol.

0

4.

Re-CvcledWash Water Sampling&&&&

Water used in the Soil Washing TechnologyOperationprocesswill be
passedthrough a filter pressas part of the separation,thus removing most of the
suspendedparticulatematerial. The particulateswill be the contaminated
particles. This material will be either retreatedor disposedof as contaminated
materials. If the materialwill be disposed,it will be allowedto dry to near its
optimum moisturecontentprior to disposalin the lie.(2) cell.
The radionuclidesmcluded‘inthe Maywood wasteare typically quite
insoluble;however,there is a potential for someradioactivity to accumulatein the
water through recycling. To help minimizethe potential buildup, the process
water will be removedfrom the Soil WashingTechnologysystemperiodically
using a vacuumtrailer. This water will then be appliedfor dust control on the
lie.(2) disposalcell and will be replacedwith fresh water. To determinewhen the
processwater needsto be replaced,testingmay occur for the presenceof soluble
rationuclides. This samplingwill occur at-least monthly prior to removal for
dust suppressionor disposal. Sampleswill be analyzedby gammaspectrometty
at the Envirocareradiological analytical laboratory and at leastone samplewill be
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submittedfor radiochemicalanalysisfor solublethoriumisotopes,total uranium
and Ra-226,-228. Theseanalyseswill be usedto supportgammaspectral
analysisof wasteand cleanfractionsof the treatedwasteby demonstratingany
fractionationwhich might take placeduring the washingprocess.
D.

Sample Identification

Sampleswill be identifiedby meansof pre-printed,self-adhesivelabelsplacedon
the samplecontainerat the time of collection. The label will include:
SampleNumber
SampleType
Date
Time
Nameof PersonCollectingSample
Samplecollectiondatawill be recordedin a field samplelog book containingthe
following information
SampleNumber
SampleType
Date
_ Tie
initials of PersonCollectingSample
Chainof Custodyform number
F.

Sample Analysis
1.

RadiologicalM

All sampleswill be analyzedby gammaspectralanalysisfor the gammaemitting radionuclidesin the material. The nuclide of concernis expectedto be
Th-232. Although Th-232 is not a gamma-emitter,it hasdecayproductswhich
are now in secularequiibrium and which can be usedto qua&ate the Th-232
present. Sampleswill be countedsufficientlylong that the radiologicalcounting
error associatedwith the calculatedconcentrationdoesnot exceed10 percentof
the releaselit.
For soil materialsthat are processedthroughthe Soil Washing
Technology,samplescollectedfrom the first day’s processrun will be sentto
Mountain StatesAnalytical Laboratory,a Utah-certifiedlaboratoryfor
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radiochemicalanalysis.Resultswill be usedto determinethe degreeof
fractionationof the radionuclides,if any, betweenthe wastestreamandclean
product. Theseresultswill alsomakeit possibleto usethe gammaspectrometry
resultsfrom Th-232decayproductsto determinethe concentrationof Ra-226by
scaling,thus savingthe ume wluch would, otherwise,be lost while awaiting
ingrowth of Rn-222. A copy of MountainStates’currentUtah certificationhas
been mcludedwith this plan.
2.

Dualitv AssurancelOualitv
Control

Envirocare’sgammaspectrometryfacility hasbeenacceptedas a qualified
analyticalfacility by the Utah Division of RadiationControl (UDRC) and operates
under a quality assurance
plan approvedby the UDRC. In additionto the initial
laboratoryaccreditation,the laboratoryis a successfulparticipantin the USEPAEMSL gammacross-check
program.
G.

Chain of Custody

Zhagrusand Envirocarehavein placewell-developedproceduresfor maintenance
of samplesunder chain-of-custodycontrol. This process,describedin Operating
ProcedureCOC-1 requiresthat all samplesbe under the direct controlof a responsible
individual at all timesfrom collectionto ultimatedisposal. Chain-ofcustodyform
EC-0101 providesthe documentationof this control. OperatmgProcedureCOC-1was
specificallydevelopedfor the collectionof incomingwasteand environmentalsamplesat
the Chve, Utah, site. However,the sameprocedurewill be followed for any samples
collectedin supportof this project.
V.

TRANSPORTATION AND LOGISTICS

The TreatmentFacility will be locateddirectly adjacentto the disposalcell designatedfor
final placementof the Maywoodmaterialat the Envirocaresite (seeSite Set-upDesigndrawing).
Hence, once the rail shipmentscontainingMaywoodmaterialarrive at the Envirocaresite, they
will be unloadedand transportedto the TreatmentFacility wherethe materialwill be stockpiled.
A.

Segregation _ 1

M ISS materialarriving at the Clive Site hasbeen divided andplacedin two
sections: the StagingPile (for materialsabovethe releasecriteria), andthe Clean
Materials Area. When rail carsarrivedthe EnvirocareSouthClive DisposalSite, the
RSR was reviewedto identify if the shipmentis a LESS-THANshipment(asdescribedin
section1.A of this plan). If the materialwas a LESS-THAN shipment,it wasrecordedin
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the TreatmentDocumentationLog Book by rail car numberandshipmentnumberand
transportedto the TreatmentFacility. The cleanmaterialwas thenplacedin the Clean
Materials Area. Otherwise,all materialwastakento the StagingPile areaof the
TreatmentFacility to awaitperformanceof additionaltreatmentoperations.Unloading,
transport, and stockpilingof the materialfrom the rail spur to the TreatmentFacility has
beenperformedby BrokenArrow, Envirocare’sprime contractorat its disposalfacility.
B.

Secondary Segregation

Material from the StagingPile will divided into a grid system. Grids of 25’X 25’
by 1 foot depthwill be establishedover the top face of the stockpilefor samplingand
analysisof the pile. Oncea 25’x 25’grid hasbeenanalyzed,materialwill be excavated
to a one foot depthandwill be movedto eitherthe CleanMaterialsarea (if the material
has beendeterminedto be “clean”), or to the ScreeningArea for further treatment.

C.

Initial screening

Contaminatedmaterialswill be processedthrough a screeningplant to separate
oversize,cleanablematerialsfrom the smallerparticles. The screensize will be 3/4-inch,
and materialwill be ha&led usingproper loadingequipment. The material lessthan 3/4inch size will be movedto eitherthe Soil Washingareaof the TreatmentFacility, or will
be takenand disposedin the lie.(2) cell. The materialgreaterthan3/4-&h size will be
segregated,washed,sampledandanalyzed(or screenedusing radiationdetection
scanningmetersfor grosslyoversizematerials),and then transferredto the Clean
Materials Area of the TreatmentFacility. Any materialsfound to be “contaminated”will
either be rewashedor disposedin the lie.(2) cell.
D.

soil washing

The treatmentequipmentprocesses,as illustratedin the ProcessFlow Diagrams
for both TVIES and ART equipment(includedwith this plan) will dischargesoil at two
different locations,“clean”materialdischargeand contaminatedmaterialdischarge. The
clean materialwill be dischargedby a conveyorbelt that will extendaway from the
processingoperationto’allow stockpiii of the materialinto discretepiles of
approximately20 cubicyards. Eachpile will be sampledand analyzedto verify
treatmentsuccess.Followinganalyses,the cleanmaterialwill be transferredby loader to
the CleanMaterialsArea of the TreatmentFacility.
The contaminatedmaterialwill alsobe dischargedby conveyorbelt into a pile.
This materialwill subsequently
be loadedinto dump trucks andtransporteddirectly to the
1le.(2) cell for disposalin the Maywood sectionof the cell. Ali materialwill be placed
Remion: 2
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in accordancewith Envirocare’sConstructionQualityAssurance/QualityControl Manual
requirements,as approvedby the NuclearRegulatoryCommission.
E.

Treatment DocumentationLogbook

OnceMaywoodmaterialhasbeentreatedanddeterminedto be “clean,” it must
be enteredin the TreatmentDocumentationLogbook(TDL). Each entry in the TDL will
be recordedas a batchand will be singularlyidentified. The categoriesfor entry in the
TDL are as follows:
1:

LESS-THAN Shipments

Material that hasbeensegregated
at the Maywood site and identifiedas a
LESS-THAN shipmenthasbeenrecordedin the TDL with the following
information:
- Rail Car Number
- ShipmentNumber
- Date Treated(shipmentdatefrom Maywood to Clive)
- Volume of CleanMaterial
- CombinedConcentrationof Th-232 andRF-226
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2.

CleanGrad(257 x 257) SectiQaS

Material that hasbeendeterminedto be “clean” following samplingand
analysrsof the StagingPile will be identifiedby considermgeach25’x 25’grid
as one section. When a grid sectionis sampled,the areawill be markedusing a
stakeand flag with the ID # for the section. The ID # will be by sequencefor a
particular day of sampling(e.g. the first sectionsampledon March 1, 1997 would
have an ID # of Section3-l-l). Following determinationthat the sectionis clean,
the sectionof materialwill be recordedin the TDL with the following
information:
3.

SectionNumber (e.g. Section3-l-l)
Date Analyzed
Volume of CleanMaterial (625 cubic feet)
CombinedConcentrationof Th-232 and Rr-226

OversizeScreenBatches(eTeaterthan 3/4-incl$

Material that hasbeen processedthrough the Initial Screeningand
SegregationOperation,classifiedas greaterthan 3/4-mch diameter,and has been
venfied to have concentrationsbelow the releasecriteria will be recordedin the
TDL with the following information:
4.

BatchNumber (OVER-961022-l)
Date Screened
Volumeof CleanMaterial
CombinedConcentrationof Tb-232 and Pa-226

Soil WashinzCleanBatches

Materialsthat have beenprocessedthrough a soil washingtechnologyand
determinedto be clean(by samplingand analysisof discrete20-yard piles) will be
recordedin the TDL with the following information:
-
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F.

Measurementof Treatment Success

An importantpart of the treatmentprocessis to establishthe successof treatment
for the Maywood material. Due to the variety of differenttreatmentprocessesthat will
be usedto reducethe volumeof contaminatedMaywoodPile material,a cumulativeerror
for measuringvolumeof cleanmaterialscould becomesignificant. As a result, volumes
of cleanmaterialfor eachof the four treatmentprocesswill only be estimatesand will be
usedfor informationalpurposesto evaluateproductionratesandprobablesuccessduring
operations.
However, a precisenumberfor total treatmentsuccesswill be determinedat the
conclusionof the project. This will be accomplished
by comparingthe total weight of
contaminatedmatenalto the total weight of the Maywoodpile. To accomplishthis, the
following procedurewill be implemented:
1.
All contaminated
materialstakento the lie.(2) cell for disposalwill be
weighed. This will be accomplishedby using a front end loaderequippedwith a
payloadscalesimilar to the one usedat the MISS for loadingthe material. The
payloadscalesystemwill be calibratedat a minimum rate of once every 10,000
tons of materialloaded. A sourcewith known weight will also be usedto check
the systemonceeveryweek and a daily “ZERO” checkwill be performedin
accordancewith manufacturersrecommendation.
The weight of eachload will be recordedin the TreatmentDocumentation
2.
Log. Upon completionof the project, all entrieswill be summedto determined
the flnal weight of contaminated
Maywoodmaterials.
The total weightofmaterial for the Maywoodpile will also be determined.
3.
A payloadsystemwith a front end loaderwas alsousedfor loading of all
shipmentsfrom the Maywood site. The total weight of eachshipmentis included
on the EnvirocareRSR.The weight of all shipmentswill be summedto developa
total pile weight.
4.
The final weightof contaminatedmaterialwill then be comparedto the
total Maywoodpile weightto establishthe percentageof successfor the project.
VI.

TREATMENT. FACJLITY RESTORATION

Restorationprocessesfollowing completionof treatmentfor the Maywood material will
be very minimal Becausethe TreatmentFacility will be locatedinsideEnvirocareof Utah’s
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1le.(2) DisposalFacility, operatedover a clay liner designedfor wasteplacement,and covered
by 6 to 12 inchesof a compactedclay/sandcover, the areausedfor wastetreatmentwill require
very little decontammationand/orremediationefforts following completronof the project,
Essentially,all Maywood materialwill merelybe removed,as will the clay/sandcover, and
disposedin the 1le.(Z) disposalcell The previouslyusedclay liner will then be usedfor regular
dispositionof lie.(2) waste.
Once all wastematerialfrom the Maywoodsite has beensuccessfullytreatedat the
treatmentfacility, ZhagrusIEnvirocarewill decontaminate
the treatmentequipmentand remove it
from the Envirocaresite. Equipmentdecontamination
activitieswill take place at the
decontaminationpad locatedat the main entranceto the RestrictedArea. This facility, as well as
the measuresused to control wastewater generatedfrom decontaminationefforts, is describedin
the Water ManagementPlan.
The areawithin the lie.(2) disposalcell that was previouslydesignatedas the Treatment
Facility will be scrapedusing a bulldozeror a loaderto removeall visible wastematerialtiom
the lmer area. During this process,someof the clay/sandcover over the clay liner will also be
removedand consideredwastematerial. The wastematerialremovedwill be placedwith the
other Maywood materialwithin the lie.(2) embanlunent.Following visible inspectionof the
scrapedsurfaceby a radiationtechnicianto ensureall wastematerialhasbeensufficiently
removed,the areawill thenbe designatedas a regularportron of the lle (2) disposalcell and
will be used for the placementof lie.(2) wastematerial.
VU.

QUALITY ASSURANCE/QUALITY CONTROL

Quality Assurance/QualityControl for the TreatmentFacility will be managedby the
ZhagruslEnvirocareQuality AssuranceOfficer (QAO). The QAO will be on-sitethroughoutthe
operationof the TreatmentFacility to ensuretotal project quality control. The overview
responsibilitiesof the Quality AssuranceOfficer and Quality Assurancestaff are outlined in the
EnvirocareQuality AssuranceManual.
An importantof part of maintamingquality control at the TreatmentFacility through the
performanceof auditsand assessments
of the standardoperatingproceduresfor the project.
Operatingprocedureswill be developedfor the TreatmentFacility operationsby the Quality
AssuranceStaff. All auditsand assessments
for the TreatmentFacility will be specifiedin the
facility operatmgprocedures,and will be carriedout by the Quahty Assurancestaff. This staff
will also includethe Site RadiationSafetyOfficer and Health Physicsstaff who will be involved
in the samplingand analysisfor the treated/processed
material (as outlinedin the Treatment
FacrlrtySamplingand AnalysisPlan).
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As a part of regularembankmentconstructionactivities,the EnvirocareConstruction
Quality Assurance/QualityControl (CQA/QC)Manualis usedto ensureall construction
operationsare performedcorrectlyandin accordancewith governmentlicensesand permits at
the EnvirocareSouth Clive site. This manualincludesplans and specificationsdesignatedfor
constructionof liner foundation,clay liner, runoff/run-on control berms,and soil cover in the
lie.(2) embankmentarea. The guidelinesand control checksprovided in theseportions of the
EnvirocareCQA/QC Manualwill be implementedfor constructionof the soil portions of the
TreatmentFacility.
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